
 FENCING CLUB RED STAR 

Invites You to the international competition 

EFC U-14 

Foil, Eppe and Saber Girl's and Boy's (Individual) 

 

“MEMORIAL ANDREJ GARDENIN” 
November 19, 2022. 

 
 

Competition will be held on Saturday, November, 19, 2022.  in FC Red Star hall, address Ljutice 

Bogdana 1a, Belgrade, Serbia. 

 
Schedule: 

 
Saturday, N o v e m b e r ,  19: 
 

8:00h - 8:45h Entry: foil boys and girls, C category, sabre boys and girls, C category, epee boys and girls, 
C category 

9:00h Competition start: foil boys and girls C category, sabre boys and girls C category, epee 
boys and girls, C category. 

 
8:00h -8:45h Entry: foil boys and girls, U 14 EFC, sabre boys and girls, A category 

9:00h Competition start: foil boys and girls A category, sabre boys and girls A category 

 
10:00h - 10:45h Entry: epee boys and girls, U 14 EFC 

11:00h Competition start: epee boys and girls, A category 

 

 
14:00h - 14:45h Entry: foil boys and girls, B category, sabre boys and girls, B category 

15:00h Competition start: foil boys and girls, B category, sabre boys and girls, B category 
 

 
15:00h - 15:45h Entry: epee boys and girls, B category 

16:00h Competition start: epee boys and girls, B category  
 

 
 

Boys and girls, U 14 EFC: 2009 and younger;  

Boys and girls, B category: 2011 and younger (category B are fencing with blades size 0-

3); 

C category: 2013 and younger (category C are fencing with blades size 0); 

  



 
 Entries are made either via e-mail or on the spot before each category. 

 Entry: 1000 dinars (10 euros) for first entry of competitors and 500 dinars (5 euros) for 

all others entries in other categories and weapons.  

 Athletes are competing on their own responsibility. 

 Participation is possible only with medical certificate of health not older than 6 months. 

 Organizer’s are not responsible for equipment or personal items of any person 

present in the hall. 

 On the sports hall there will be buffet open throughout the competition. 

 Schedule changes are possible in accordance to technical possibilities and number of 

competitors. 

 Boys and girls  C category are competing in mix category but medalists are announced 

for each gender individually 

 During competition brake, which will be held around 14h, there will be organized visit to 

the Museum and Stadium of FC Red Star. The visit is guided and is free for all 

participants of the tournament.  

 
For any questions and additional information’s please contact Mr. Zoran Timic e-
mail:  z.timic@gmail.com  
 
cell: +38163211036 
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